Date: _______________________________________________________________________________
Patient Name: _________________________________________________________________________
DOB: ________________________________________________________________________________
Insurance Company Name: ______________________________________________________________
Insurance ID: _________________________________________________________________________
Relevant ICD-9 Codes*: _________________________________________________________________
Letter of Medical Necessity
To Whom It May Concern:
I am requesting insurance coverage and reimbursement for my patient, _____________________, who has been
diagnosed with _____________________ and for whom I have prescribed the use of Liquigen® (manufactured by SHS
International and distributed by Nutricia North America).
Liquigen is a medical food for conditions where medium chain triglycerides (MCTs) are part of dietary management,
such as long-chain fatty acid oxidation disorders, conditions managed by the ketogenic diet, or fat malabsorption
disorders.
•

Long-chain fatty acid oxidation disorders (FAODs) are a group of rare inherited inborn errors of metabolism.
Individuals with long-chain FAODs are unable to use dietary fat (long chain fat) for energy. The inability to break
down fats for energy and the buildup of fatty acids causes serious health problems. MCTs are metabolized
differently than long chain fats and can be used as alternative fat source in patients with long-chain FAODs.

•

The ketogenic diet is used for the dietary management of intractable epilepsy, as well as for certain disorders of
carbohydrate metabolism, including Glucose Transporter Type 1 Deficiency (Glut-1 Deficiency) and Pyruvate
Dehydrogenase Complex Deficiency (PDCD). This very restrictive high fat, low carbohydrate diet causes the body
to burn fat rather than carbohydrate for energy. The metabolism of fat results in the production of ketones,
which provide an alternative energy source to the brain. Because MCTs are more “ketotic” than dietary fat,
meaning that they produce more ketones, they are often used to boost ketone production for patients on a
ketogenic diet.

•

MCTs may be used for patients with malabsorption disorders who need calories but are unable to absorb or
metabolize dietary fats. The unique structure of MCTs allows them to be easily absorbed in the gastrointestinal
tract. Most fats are broken down in the intestine and remade into a special form that can be transported in the
blood. But MCTs are absorbed intact and taken to the liver, where they are used directly for energy.

•

MCTs are sometimes used for patients with liver disease who do not produce sufficient bile. In the absence of
bile, fats become indigestible and are instead excreted in feces, a condition called steatorrhea. This can lead to
deficiencies in essential fatty acids and fat-soluble vitamins.

Although some foods contain small amounts of MCTs, isolated MCT oil is not found naturally and must be provided by a
special medical food. Liquigen is an ideal product for providing MCTs because it is a unique emulsion of 50% MCT oil and
50% water, which helps improve tolerance and palatability. Most importantly, Liquigen blends well with formulas and
stays in suspension, which makes it ideal for patients who are tube-fed, as standard oils will separate in the feeding bag.

Liquigen is not a drug but is considered a “Medical Food”, which is not available over the counter and is used only under
strict medical supervision. Liquigen has been prescribed and is medically necessary as the optimum treatment for my
patient.

Sincerely,

______________________________________________
Signature
______________________________________________
Name
______________________________________________
Title
______________________________________________
Provider Number
______________________________________________
Center/Hospital/Institution/Practice

Prescribed amount: _________ mL per ________(day/month).

Product and Reimbursement Information for Liquigen
Product Code
71957 (Case)
71957-3 (Unit)

Packaging

Calories
Reimbursement Code
per Bottle

HCPCS Code

3 x 4 x 250 mL (8.5 fl oz)

1125

49735-011957

B4155

4 x 250 mL (8.5 fl oz)

1125

49735-019573

B4155

Examples of Relevant Diagnosis and ICD-9 Codes
Diagnosis

ICD-9 Code*

Epilepsy, unspecified, with intractable epilepsy

345.91

Fatty Acid Oxidation Disorders

277.85

Malabsorption (Fat)

579.8

Unspecified disorder of carbohydrate transport and metabolism.

271.9

Other specified disorders of carbohydrate transport and metabolism

271.8
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